Moore Middle School
Library

Mission Statement
Moore Middle School Library strives to
provide a variety of resources (both print
and digital) to support students’ intellectual
needs

and

promote

life-long

learning

through:
1) integrating library resources into content
curriculum as an integral part of instruction.

Contact Information

1550 E. Highland Av e.
Redlands, CA 92374
Phone: 909-307-5440 X43910

Wendy Zinner - Teacher Librarian
Phone: 909-307-5440 X43908
wendy_zinner@redlands.k12.ca.us

2) ensuring all students have access to information through various types of media.
3) teaching information literacy to promote
learning, creativity, and responsible digital

Kristina Naftzger - Para-Professional
Phone: 909-307-5440 X43910
kristina_naftzger@redlands.k12.ca.us

Home of the Monarchs!

citizenship.

Teacher Librarian: Wendy Zinner
Para-Professional: Kristina Naftzger

4) creating an inviting environment for students, where both formal and informal
learning can take place.

Moore Middle School
1550 E. Highland Ave.
Redlands, CA 92374
Phone: 909-307-5440

http://moore.redlandsusd.net/

Hours: M-F 8:00a.m. - 4:00p.m.

Services Offered
Printing
You may print your school related
assignments/projects in the library. There is a
2 page limit for color printing. Please ask for
assistance when printing.
Computers
We have laptops available for use in
the library. All are equipped with programs
you will be using in your classes (word, powerpoint, excel, etc.). Please remember that the
computers are for academic purposes only.
Textbooks
Extra copies of textbooks are available for your use in the library before school,
during lunch, and after school.
Circulation
Library material—you may have up to 3 items
checked out at one time
* books—circulate for 28 days (audio
books must have a signed permission slip)
* magazines—circulate for 7 days

On-line Resources
http://moore.redlandsusd.net
(Under the Library Tab)
Destiny (Look for Books) - our online catalog
Destiny is our online database of all circulation
materials in our library. Check to see if we have a
specific title or author, if the book you want is
available, or simply do a search for a specific genre
you may be interested in reading. Our online catalog is available at school or from home from
Moore’s website. Just click on the Library tab from
Moore’s webpage and choose “Look for Books”.
DCP—Digital Content Portal (digital databases,
eBooks, and web tools to help with your research)
Username: moore
Password: monarch
Gale Virtual Reference Library—GVRL (an excellent collection of curriculum-specific eBooks)
Password (Library ID): redl_log

***You may renew your books 1 time for an
additional 28 days.

Textbook Resources
Language Arts (my.hrw.com)
Login with your SSID Number for both your
username and password (see your teacher or come
to the library for this information)

School Fusion
(http://moore.redlandsusd.net)

Math (resources.carnegielearning.com)
Use student access code: 8182-9530 when registering.

Follow this link to Moore’s website. From
the website you can access your teachers’
webpages, get a calendar of events, and keep
up with what is happening at the school. By
logging into the Moore website, you can also
store the work you have done on the computer in class. You can then access these documents from any computer with internet access! Check out our “How to” Guides on the
Library Home Page under the Library tab, or
simply ask for help if you need assistance.

Mathia Software
(https://2013.carnegielearning.com/2013.07.40/
auth/login2013.html)
School ID: moore ms-92374
Science (classzone.com)
6th Focus on Earth Science: 978-0-618-64094-2
7th Focus on Life Science: 978-0-618-64095-9
8th Focus on Physical Science:978-0-618-64096-6

Library Expectations

R.O.A.R…
Responsibility – We expect excellent behavior
when you come to the library. This is our place to
learn and work together. Following the library
expectations, caring for our books and our space,
and returning your books on time helps to keep the
library a useful and enjoyable place to visit.
Opportunity to Learn—The Library has many
useful resources. Take the time to discover, investigate, and unleash the information that can lead
you beyond the library walls.
Acceptance—We offer a place where students are
safe to be themselves.
Respect—This is a big one! Respecting yourself,
your friends, your teachers AND your library materials helps keep the library functioning. We are
proud of our library, and we need your help to
keep it that way.
Textbook Policies
1. Each student is issued one set of textbooks.
2. Students are held accountable for the exact
books (identified by barcode) that are checked
out to them at the beginning of the year.
3. The sets range in value from $240-$300! Students are charged for damages or loss of
books, so please keep them in a safe place.
Unfortunately, we do not have enough textbooks
to offer second sets. If you are a student who travels between households, the following options are
available:
1. English, Math and Science textbooks are
available online from any computer with internet access! Visit Moore’s website for info.
2. You may purchase another set of books from
sites such as amazon.com. Textbook titles and
ISBN numbers are available on the Moore
website (Library tab, click Textbook Policies).

